
EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
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educational As'.cciaUons.
Tin; »dilor of Ptitrrc's AVf«co/*oil«/

Monthly in an article under tin: uliovcj.vapiion, la incuts the limited p*vwcr of
our Kduciitiniinl Associations, lie
looks tit' t'lio matter from a coidiiioii
tUMi'O si anil point and presents engeni
arguments in [nyprjif con>ptds<>ry »<l
uealion. AW; clip a short extract
Jle suvs:

"Ii is to be regie! ted iitül'tntrgical
Associations hau; not, more power.
Resolutions, arguments, und learned
p.ipi-rs ale gp«7d, as far as Ihey go.
^il iln'\ do not go fur enough. II
they could carry with them the gii|
ol'law, it they.eouid commence I heb
ptipcis with "15c i». enacted," tin
. inmtry would respect their n*sotit-
¦liliiigs. IJut hInee I hoy are not legis
6»li\-u nsscuddies, they can take suel«
?i v<mrse as if> roach >m h bodies.
Our great educational-reforms musi
ui/nio IV »in law, 1 i useless to r< asm-
with an ignorant man, devoid ol rea¬
son... The law must say to him "l*ui
your child in sein ol, and losphitu
there" 11 ho plead poverty, ih<
Stale must plead necessity. As lung
sis the people ate lyfl to them
selves in .grading schools, paying
teachers, und eohliuidiig them in
their places, the work "ill be poorlj
WloilVj What is ever} bud}'a business
.is nohid^s. K n list be somebodyV
legal business to see to it that propel
.qualified lenchersmo in pcruuineni
{daces, und that they «tu promptly
[um\ adequately, paid. U imlal come
to this sooner or laU r. W e nuoo

strong icdtcatitmal laws thorough!}
j-nforccd. If the law can say that
Saloons shall not I e opened on Sun¬
day., why can ii not also say lha
good schools shall bo opened, every-
Whct'e, on all the other,days? Now
is "it that some States arc excinp'
from bliiugcnl educational uquire
incnl?!>

,-;State Superinlendont ot'.lic'ucalio/t.
We have long been impressed with

the Uuiess.of lion. Hugh S. Thump
«on, Statc Superintendent <.!' ICduea
lion, for the t llicp w hich he accept¬
ably lilts. Combining admirably tli"
two qualiiie.-.tact and talent.su
necessary to success in.any undertak¬
ing, he is emphaticallyMhe man foi
¦tho place. While others are busying
themselves proposing this man for
lihe ollSee -of lVesidcut, this man lot
"Governor, and so on, looking to the
inline good of our old 6'nte we here
with ptcsont the, name of the present
\Supei inlt udciil of ICoucalion to be
bis.o\\Ji Micees^or lor ten \ cu; s, ami!
»Ip so lite more readily because we

led we present the name ol that man!
xi ho, more (}?#.« all olhtva, has- nojkcd
Iii -season and out of season to resus-1
ciate tue wreck of our common school
system shuttered Aiy* the dutpoilers
*>ho proceeded him.^_ Maj. Thompson
is ü polished aud cull und scholar.;i
genuine type < f the Southern gentle-
man, who is not afraid lo woik for a

iiamc, and who k^-cps it after he has
won iL

1 Wil have often read of Archimedes-1
rill which he. asset ted that, give hint
a fulcrum And a (dace lo stand on!
.and he could move iJie world, and we I
h(i\fc*'dni'ioüily< wotidcyoil. itf/hc old1
philosopher believed what he said.
If suill an opportunity had been ac-

«oWf¥ liH in, aud supposing the ful-
¦crum lo.He'plaited i27,CO(J miles from
centre of toe earth, ami supposing
the philosopher's weight 200 pounds,
4iR would have required a lever \'2
.quadrillions of miles long, and the
imyfcr would have nceilcd to move at
.the rule Ofia cannon hall, to lift the
¦earth -one inch in -J7 trillions of

ü.it. liosa Well, a young Viennese
ilady, lias shown herself to be so
learned and practical Ihali'shc h.ns
been iippoinlcd by the University of
Herne, h's'sislant Icctürer in Ihe
Ju'auclt.oJ Ophthalmology, in which
«hc ha-c made very advanced studies.
That's all right, but sonic one said
tlnst woman eon I In't leach. There
must be some mistake sOihewlicrc.

AcuoitbiNu lo the well established
'laws of natural philosophy a hall
ounce of paper taken tu the sun
would weigh nine thousand pounds,
if the attraction Of gravitation rc-
fuaiucd the same as on the earth in
proportion to the mass. A maa
would be a huge animal indeed il he
ttoidd be weighed on the sun,

Tiir .ate Russian expedition Und¬
ing a Northeast passage; cost only
?.')/,()()(); but il discovered a new
kind <d* moss and saw a son el colored
fox. Who says that science doesn't

It is not the creed but the life wc
must look at. in the person ol the in¬
structor of our children. Jl lw; has
%ny Clirisliauity in his *uu\ his lib-
will show i»..

I'liii.o.wi'iiKiiS diib r on this ques-
I ion j "Can Ihcrc be a sound without
an ear to hoar it ?" What say yon?

Ague O.uje
Is h purely vegetable lilttor ami powerfultonic, and is warrantod a speedy ami cer¬
tain cure for I'Vvor uml Ague, Chills
and I'Vvor, Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent 1'Vver, Dumb Arup,Periodical or Itllloiia I'Vvor, and all
inulnrliil disorders. In mlaHiiiatlodis¬
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, lassitude, losa of appetite, pain in
the.back und' Ipins, and eoldncssiof tlio
spine and extremities, hro only premoni¬
tions of severer symptoms which termin¬
ate, in the ague paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever ami profuse'perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar¬
senic, ami other poisonous minerals form
the basis of most.of the" Feverand AgnoPreparations," " Specifics," " Syrups,"and "Tonics." in tho llinrkot. The prep¬arations made from t heso mineral poisons,
although they nr.- palatahlc, and mayhical« the chill, do not cure, hut leave Hie.
malarial ami their own drug poison in
i lie system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in l he ears, headache, vertigo, andother disorders more formidable than
the disease they were intended to cure.
A VKlt'fl Act r. Ci t:r. thoroughly eradicates
these noxious, poisons from the system,and nlwayti cares the severest cases. It
contains i'io quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injure the most delicate pa¬tient: and its crowning excellence,aboveits certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
Kystom as tree from disease a:; before the
attack.
Tor IAvor Complaints, A vim's Ac.cn

Critic, by direct net ion on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisonswhich produce these, complaints, and
stimulates tho system to a vigorous,healthy condition.
Wn warrant, it

to direct ions.
n taken according

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical mnl Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mr.ss.
C0LI1 I'.Y Al.t. DKCcaasTS l:Vi:KY1Vlir.i:E.
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he White
Sewing machine

THIS BEST OF AX,!-.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity ,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

hnd Undisputed in the Broad Claim

VEKV QEST OPEKATING

* HANDSOHE8T, AND

Most Perfect Sowing Maohine
ih the' world. '

i « > i < ">

ijiivct frpui
i :r>' and'new

The grcn 1 poptiiarlly ol iho While Is tho most con-Vlncln'j tribute to its cxccT.onca and superiorityover other machinas,:nnd in submitting it to thotrade v. c put it upon its merits, end In no Instancehas It ever jet failed to satisfy any rccomnundatlonIn Its favor.
The demand Torino While has Increased lo such

nn extent Hint v«c arc now compelled to turn out
Comr^T^to GJo-wir».«-» Mach'.r.o
cvciy tli-oo aspire-.itoa 1» ...

tis-o cx.-y to c-pslytlio &033a.6tasLeL i

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
sold for csh at liberal disccunts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ot customers.
«8-A0E»T3 V7A11TED JIT UH00COPXE9 TZHBTTOBT.

WHITE SEV/INGTmACHINE CO.,"
Hi 352 E-jclld Avc. Cleveland. Ohio.'

l\n ."..tie hy
JEDea LT*y Köllig.

i>. i-. i i.K .ir. i. .ias. r«i", wii.son
A \ \fr\ Ir-I ,

\\ c arc now opeuii
tin* Manufacture! s, a
slock of iSouts, Shocs<*u*ud Trunks,

¥011 K/Mi Tii.dpM.
iViders solicited ajul p.-muplly Ml-i

.il. All goods with our brand war-'
ranted.

-o- ,l

D, F; ITEMING & CO.
wHoi.ftsKf.ii'" i>rt\i.t:t:s in

a m >

No 2 11ay no street, Cur. of Church
si reel., Charleston, S. 0. sop 27-.">

01.!) AM K1MCAN IIOPKL
Kslablished about lSIJOKesueilated oil the European 1'lau for

Ueutleiiieii only.
Ti:i:.ms :

Wooius each person pel day.50'per week.fc.'Uiu
per moul h...s ami $10According to location of 1,'oobis paid

u advance.
no.\ i;n "i iouais :

Hoard and lodging.-j] 50per dayHoard and lodging.li nt) per week
Mr.A i.s.

IJreakfa>l.25c
l Himer.sue

MUS. M. .1. AKi Iii:i,\'ivr«'.'prictn"«s,J'.i Ceorgo st. corner King,
-ep >7 ly \: .' * t:tiarh(.sjon, K C.

Otto Söat&g,!
DYLti AND SCOURER,

No. :M Wentworth street, near the Old
Aitcsdan Well.

CIJAKLl^STON, S. C.
(.mils' (jonis Vests and Pauls nicelyCleaned. Dyed and i'resscd. KadedandMoulded Clothing JJenewod with the
greatest dispatch.

'S" DOM IT ?
H E N R Y K 0 H N

r

lins hmttght everything In Ilio Pry Good-: lino down to living price!.-, and would
call attention lo Id's immense. Fall stock, hardly knowing what specialties to enum¬erate.havl'njr everytl.injf in thn. wearing llnefrnin mi Infants Sock up to an Blc-

phauts (pattern tor a Pin Cushion).

H E N R Y K O H N

DRESS GOODS

CLOAKS NOTIONS

I»*e>pe«:( fully cill tittötilioti to my fall line of Dress Good.-. Alpacas. BrllllautinoSeries. Itoitrelts, Stilling* and Huntings. In lllnek Goods wo have our celebratedGlobe Alpacis, which fur texture and brilliancy, cannot, he surpassed. Crepe Clothsand French Cashmeres nil'grades. All leading chudon Silks, Satins and Velvetsfor iriniinlui! purpose'*. Our Cloaks arc well worth an inspection, embracing 50different styles. Dolmans, loiig ami short (Monks, made up in the latest styles bv theManhattan Clonk Company ol New York, being from llrst hands, can sell them IroinS'i.OH up to $2.",.O0.

H JE 1ST I I Y Iv O II 1ST

>m©sti©s Blankets

Although a tendency in Ihe market. b»r upward prices on all Cotton Gtio !s, I am
.lilt.-« Hin« all Staple and Housekeeping Good* at old prices. Yard wide Sheeting:it ü 1-9 cents, «Sc. Towels, Linens, n«w siyle Calicoes. Long Cloths and Jeans,special bargains in the above Goods.

CLOTHING HATS
SHOES

As a leader in the above Goods, wöuld call especial attention to our Hoys1 Cloth¬ing, a large assortment always on hand, from SJl.tlO a suit to §17.00. A new featurein our Men's Clothing Depart mentis suits to order at a small advance ol readymade. Samples on exhibition, prices and lit guaranteed.A long teil want is supplied in our Shoes and Boots. Good hand made Stock forChildren, Ladies and Gentlemen at prices within the reach of all. Don't waste
y«>m' money on paper-bottom, shoddy goods when for a tritlc more you can get a
prime article.
One word more, If you will jiist call at the Bazaar and ask for » hat you want, wewill show you that we can beat <. harle-tou or any ether man.

A«feilt for BUTTJEK-lOIt'S P-A-TXEKIVS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
fct White's'' Shuttle SeAviiiü; Macliixie-

HENRY K O H N,
. J^o*der of Lowt Prices, -..-.

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.,
At Briggman's Old Stand.

CALL and gel yoiirJIIot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early andonh r your Oyster Siew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Itice. Hani and Itlce, Beef¬steak and itlce, SdtVssagu aud Uiee, Ham and KggS, Codec, &C, &C.Ilaving obtained a fust class Restaurant Cook. I primäre every thing in nice style.Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.Oran^eburg S. C-, Oct. .'I, 1S70.ilnis

LOOK BErORE YOU LEAP ! ! !
Examine, Before Buying Elsewhere, at

At. Captain Brlggmau's Ohl Stand.

Fancy Baker and Candy Manufactnrer.
|

Keeps positively the iiiuM and largest assortment of Confectionery nl the lowestWholesale ami Jhlail prices. A fresh stock of Groceries ami ('aimed Goods of allkinds, Hold ait a small advance on the cost price. The best brands ol Flour, Ihechoicest Cigars and Tobaccos.

Fruit i fruit h fruitmj fruit! im

Orders for Wedding Cakes ami supplies for Cakes a specialty.

JOSEPH EROS,Orangohtirg, S. C, Sept. 2i;-tf

JUST OPSSHTESD
AT THE COliXKlt OF

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue
P.Y

J. W. M0SELEY,
a;full stock of

General Meroliancli^e,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me with a call arc reecifully invited to examine my GOODSAND PlllCFs. April is

FRESH AllItIVALS

ok

Mew and. Desirable Goods

AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

13ry Goods axicl Groceries

{IN GREAT VARIETY

The Dry Goods embrace Lndlos and Möns Dross Cond*, While and ColoredCotton Conds, Prints, Men's ami Boys1 Clothing, tints and Cap--,

I3oots and Siloes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to bo found in a fu st class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respect fullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lo\ve«t possi
ble price. The highest market price paid tor

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call st liclled. Xo trouble to show goods.

JOIIjST c. pike,
Orangeburg, p. C., Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and l?u*sell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Oi'artgebxirg, S. C-

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens of Ornngcbürg, Aikeii,Edgeliold. Ilainpton. and Harnwell counties: Havingpurchased the exclusive right of said counties for the

Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we offer the
»iime for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It. is
tdinple, cheap ntld durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will last THlilQE "-T-I^llC.*?»
as long as any pump. \\ ill make had water good,and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of Ita merits.

March U-Cm
SAIN, MERONEY Qt CO.

I!! II!! II!! I !!! I! !! 1 ! ! 1

ADYEHTJSK a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar. Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Cqficc, Spice, Sapolio. Stoneware, Oranges COcoaNut-3,bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, L'eppor, Lye, Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, filters, Candy,
"

Prunes.
In fact the largest: and best variety of Fancy and Staple Croceries kept in Orangeburg, at.prices Ten to Twenty per o*.*nt less than any house in town.

I mean just wind I say'.
I'll seb for less than any one,
Or give mv goods away.

A. 33. WALKER,
Orangeburg, Apill 4, lS7t). Leader of Low Pricos.

E'fM;E:!)6>Ki
DEALER IN

FINE CHEWING TOBAGO,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SUGARS,

A SPECIALITY
Made of Mountain Deiu Corn WhisJcev.

CHAMPAGNE, ALES, PORTERS BRANDIES WINES, REER &e &c.

Ihave on hand a very heavy stock which 1 am offerbig for sale cheaper than
anyone else in the County. Fresh Lager Heer constantly kept on baud at

6 cents a schooner. Give me a call at Sain'u Old Stand.

Orangeburg, September 0.

NEW STORE

Z J. KING-
NEW STORE

IN THE TOWN OP

$ tu m a. ? t Hi Hi,
-o-

DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND Til K
n public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will he

found a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segal's. Liquors
both Foreign artdDomcstic, Hardware, $0.,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr, J. I'll IL. SAIN, who is In charge of the storewill be glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to whom he
guarantees bargains as good asean be bad in Charleston. Highest market price;paid for all kinds of country produce*

St. Matthews. September G, 187(1.

CARRIAGE SHOP.
Market 8 t r c e t>

ORAN O tt Ö U RG, S. C<

Mr. R. II. WILES rcspectftUlV Infotdl
his friends .'Hid the public generally; tlia
he is prepared to receive and make to «r
der

LIGHT SINGLE

AKD

DOUBLE SKATED

BUGGIES,
Of the best material, and finish them In
llrst class stjle. Also One and Two
Ilorae

WAGONS
put up at the shortest notice and lowest
prices, Repairing neatly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by expert Smiths.
All work done at rates to suit tljo lour
[n ice uf cotton. Call and give me a trial.

R. Hi WILES,
Orangeburg, S. C.

June 20, 1879.

CALL «WSW CALL
At the People's. Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY HIE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to
FILL ORDERS

BREAO,R0LLS,PIES
AND '< .

C J± JSL E S .

'

of nil descriptions.

G U N Gr E R S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

DREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on.,

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION AH YS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can he bought In Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬

tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREkTj .-.

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangeburg, Sept 13,1S7S ly
lujiil X*on<l S,oUo<lii.l©».

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

Commencing Sunday. March 10, 1S79
Passenger Trains will run as follows:

COLUMUIA OI VISION.
"(Daily.)

Leave Charleston at....0 43 a mLeave Charlestonat.9 15 p mArrive at Columbia at.1 10 p mArrive at Columbia .7 00 p ,mArrive at Columbia at..0 15 a mLeave Columbia.8 .20 a mLeave Columbiaat.4 00 p mLeave Columbiaat.0 30 p mArrive at Charloton at.....10 00 p raArrive at Charleston at ..0 40 a m
AUGUSTA DIVISION.

(Daily.)
Leave Charlestonat.G 45 a mLeave Charlestonat.9 15 p niArrive tit Augusta at.......1 25 p ruArrive at Augustaat.8 20 a raLeave Augustaat.3 30 p mLeave Augustaat.7 30 p uiArrive at Charleston at.10 00 p mArrive at Charleston at.0 00 a m

0AMDEN DIVISION.

(Dally, except Sundays.)
Leave Charlestonat.7 20 a mArrive at Caindenat.8 00 p mLeave Camdenat.7 30 a mArrive at Charleston.6 16 p
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 15 p. Bkand Columbia at 4 p in. make close con¬nections daily, except Sunday, with trains

of Greenville and Columbia Railroad, toand from Greenville, Walhalla. Ander»
son, Spartonburg and points on the Spar¬enburg and Ashcville Railroad, and forLaurens on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat>day.
Trains leaving Charleston at G 45 a.

m. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make elosoconnections daily with trains of Charlotte,Columbia and MigUfita Railroad, to andfrom Charlotte, Richmond, Washingtonand all Eastern Cities; also with trainsof Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad to and from Sutnter, and other
points on W. C. «fc A. R. R.
Trains leaving Charleston at 6 45 a. rn.

and 10 15 p. m.and Augusta at 3.30 p. in.
make close connections daily with trains
of Georgia Railroad nnd Central Rail¬
road for Mncon, Atlanta and all pointsWest and Southwest.
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.
JOHN 15 PECK, Superintendent,D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P and T. Agt.

BÜYCK&C0
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOOD&,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St; Matthews S. 0.
*e respectfully call the attontlon of

of GOODS and solicit a call wheucv<\r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In store.
Oct 3mo


